Background
==========

The transmission of malaria is intense in the majority of the countries of Sub-Saharan Africa, particularly in those that are located along the equatorial strip. In 2000, malaria was responsible for 18% (approx. 803,000) of deaths among children under five years of age in the African continent \[[@B1]\]. The criteria previously used to classify the malaria transmission level were based on parasitological and clinical data, splenic index and prevalence of the parasitaemia \[[@B2]\]. Nowadays, the entomological inoculation rate (EIR) is considered a key factor when establishing the degree of endemicity or transmission level \[[@B3]\]. Thus, an EIR under 1 is typical of a hypoendemic zone and a EIR between 100 and 1,000 identifies a holoendemic zone.

The EIR is the number of infective bites that an individual receives during a determined period of time. It is usually measured using the anophelines caught when they land on an individual who acts as bait \[[@B4]-[@B6]\]. This type of collection method has been widely discussed from ethical and technical point of views. Exposing technical staff to infective mosquitoes bites is ethically unacceptable, even when they are protected by a chemo-prophylactic treatment. On the other hand, differences in human attractiveness, motivation and diligence in the collection work give a certain degree of subjectivity to catching mosquitoes using human bait \[[@B7]\]. Using mechanized collection methods, such as light traps, solves the aforementioned problems, although there are discrepancies with respect to the quality of the information obtained and its application to determine the EIR. In Kenya, Mbogo *et al.*collected more mosquitoes by light traps than when using human bait \[[@B8]\] and Davis *et al.*detected a higher sporozoitic index (SI) in mosquitoes collected using CDC light traps, which is the opposite to what was observed by other authors \[[@B9]\]. Despite the discrepancies, the use of light traps placed near an individual protected by a non-impregnated mosquito net is becoming more generalized to determine the Human Biting Rate (HBR), particularly for endophagic mosquitoes \[[@B10]-[@B12]\].

Malaria transmission not only varies from one country to another, but there are also local differences in time and space \[[@B13]\]. Internal climatological differences are common in large African countries and even if they are not too marked, they may led to differences in the transmission pattern. Transmission differences associated to the degree of urban development can also be seen. Thus, malaria transmission is usually greater in rural areas than in urban areas, even though it is also relevant in peri-urban zones of certain African cities \[[@B14]-[@B16]\]. The variability in the transmission in a small village and the potential factors that determine that variability have been less studied \[[@B17]\]. The best known and most studied determining variability factors would include those relating to the different attractiveness of the potential hosts \[[@B18],[@B19]\]. The emission of carbon dioxide \[[@B20]\], the production of lactic acid as the result of muscular metabolism \[[@B21]\] and other molecules, such as octenol \[[@B22]\] are known to be attracting factors.

Another highly important variable when explaining the variability in the transmission is the breeding behaviour of the different vector species and the availability of breeding sites. Numerous studies have described a negative correlation between distance from breeding points and anopheline density \[[@B23],[@B24]\].

The aim of this paper was to determine the geographical variability of certain entomological parameters: HBR, SI for *Plasmodium falciparum*and EIR in a place with a high malaria transmission rate. The implication of certain factors (population, characteristics of the dwellings and distances from water points) on this spatial variability was also analysed.

Methods
=======

Study location
--------------

Yengüe village (N 02° 13,392\' E 009° 52,716\') is located in the mainland region of Equatorial Guinea, in the Rio Campo municipality, in the frontier region with Cameroon (see Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The village is made up of three scattered units: Yengüe, Ncoho Mekah and Bilan. The village has a total of 37 dwellings, most of which are built out of wood with zinc roofs and earth floors.
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The country\'s mainland region has a typically equatorial climate. There are four seasons: two dry seasons, one which lasts from December to the middle of March and the other from July to the middle of September, and two rainy seasons, a more intense one that lasts from the middle of September to the end of November and the other one from the middle of March until the end of June, when the rain is less intense. The annual rainfall amounts to 2,074 mm over 118 rainy days. The relative humidity ranges between 70% and 100% throughout the year. The average temperature is 25°C, with the minimum ranging between 17°C and 21°C and the maximum between 29°C and 30°C, depending on the location and the season \[[@B25]\].

Collection methods
------------------

Adult mosquitoes were collected between April and June 2002, by means of seven normal light CDC traps (model 512, John Hock, Gainesville, FL). One trap was distributed per dwelling and positioned a metre and a half from the floor and close to the occupants who were protected as they slept using a non-impregnated bednet \[[@B26]\]. Two light traps were kept in the same dwellings throughout the 42-day collection period and, thus, acted as control or sentinel dwellings. One of the sentinel dwellings had more than five occupants and the other less than five. The other five light traps were rotated through the rest of the dwellings that made up the village, in such a way that each dwelling was surveyed between 6 and 8 times during the collection period. If one of the selected dwellings was closed or empty on the day it was to be surveyed, the study was carried out in the immediately posterior dwelling. If that was also closed, the study was carried out in the previous one. The light traps were switched on each day at 18.00 hours and were collected the following morning (06.00 hours).

The captured mosquitoes were transported to the reference laboratory in cardboard containers in order to be subsequently identified and stored in individual tubes with silica-gel.

Identifying and processing the mosquitoes
-----------------------------------------

All mosquitoes were frozen, separated into Culicinae and Anophelinae and counted. The collected anophelines were identified using the keys described by Gillies and De Mellion \[[@B27]\], Gillies and Coetzee \[[@B28]\] and Hervy *et al.*\[[@B29]\], recording sex and feeding state, and finally stored in silica-gel for subsequent molecular studies.

Head and thorax of the females conserved in silica-gel were lysed and the DNA extracted using the \"Bender Buffer Lysis\" method. DNA was used to perform a PCR to identify the species within the *Anopheles gambiae*complex and another PCR to identify infective specimens (*P. falciparum*sporozoites presents in head-thorax).

PCR for species identification was performed using a slightly modified version (in the \"master mix\" and the amplification programme times) of the protocol described by Scott *et al*\[[@B30]\]. DNA of *Anopheles melas*, *A. gambiae s.s.*, *Anopheles arabiensis*, *Anopheles quadriannulatus*(supplied by Prof. Dr. Virgilio do Rosario from the Centro de Malária e Outras Doenças Tropicáis, Lisboa, Portugal) was used as positive controls. Sterilized water was used as the negative control.

PCR to detect *P. falciparum*sporozoites was designed using the fragment of 753 base pair insert of pBRK1--14 as described by Fucharoen *et al*\[[@B31]\]. DNA amplification was performed according to the protocol described by Tassanakajon *et al*\[[@B32]\]. A band of 206 base pairs was obtained in positive samples. Control *P. falciparum*DNA was obtained from adult female experimentally infected from a colony of *Anopheles stephensi*kept at the Centro Nacional de Medicina Tropical (Madrid, Spain).

Geographical and statistical analysis
-------------------------------------

The longitude and latitude data of all the dwellings in the village were taken using a global positioning system (GPS) receiver unit. Data relating to the dwelling (type of construction, floor and roof), number of occupants and children under five years of age, use of bednets and the data relating to the anopheline gathered (total mosquitoes captured per species, HBR, SI, and EIR) were used to generate a geographical information system (GIS) and, thus, be able to study the spatial association of the entomological variables with the rest of the factors. This GIS allows the minimum distance (Euclidean distance) of the dwellings to the closest water point (River Ntem or secondary stream) to be determined. This data was introduced in the analysis as another variable to be taken into account.

The HBR was calculated using the light trap collections. Given that more than one person could be occupying a dwelling, and having distributed one trap per house, we consider that it is more accurate to refer to the HBR obtained by dwelling and not by person. The EIR would likewise be calculated by dwelling.

Using the aforementioned study variables, a multivariate linear regression analysis was performed to estimate the association of these variables with overall HBR and by species, and with overall SI. P-values \<0.05 were considered to be statistically significant.

Results
=======

A total of 1,173 anophelines were caught during 42 collection nights between April and June 2002: 279 (23.8%) *A. gambiae s.l.*, 777 (66.2%) *A. moucheti*and 117 (10%) *A. carnevalei*. PCR for species identification was performed on 218 (78%) mosquitoes belonging to the gambiae complex, which results in 217 *A. gambiae s.s.*and one *A. melas*.

EIR for the survey period (rainy season) was determined by multiplying HBR by SI. *A. moucheti*proved to be the main vector species and was responsible for 52.38 \[95% IC: 33.7--71\] night infective bites during this period. The secondary vectors in the village were *A. gambiae s.s.*and *A. carnevalei*, in that order. The highest SI was found in *A. carnevalei*(24%), although the HBR was the lowest for this species (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} represents HBR evolution followed for the three species throughout the study. Two marked peaks were observed between days 7 and 9 and days 25 and 27, which coincide with periods of maximum hatching. This time interval coincides with the average duration of the larval cycle (14--16 days).

###### 

HBR, SI, EIR per night and EIR per season

                                    **HBR**                   **SI**                      **EIR_night**               **EIR_season**
  ---------------------- ---------- ------------------------- --------------------------- --------------------------- -------------------------------
  ***A. gambiae*s.s.**   279        1.09 \[0.76--1.41\]       0.15 \[0.075--0.224\]       0.16 \[0.086--0.238\]       14.77 \[7.846--21.696\]
  ***A. moucheti***      777        3.07 \[1.72--4.41\]       0.19 \[0.144--0.232\]       0.58 \[0.371--0.781\]       52.38 \[33.718--71.034\]
  ***A.carnevalei***     117        0.45 \[0.03--0.86\]       0.24 \[0.191--0.294\]       0.11 \[0.040--0.178\]       9.90 \[3.604--16.187\]
  **Total**              **1173**   **4.60 \[2.71--6.49\]**   **0.18 \[0.140--0.230\]**   **0.85 \[0.354--1.349\]**   **77.47 \[32.205--122.732\]**
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The association of the different study variables was assessed with the HBR and the SI of the three vector species. The HBR and SI values needed to be transformed for the analysis (neperian logarithm). A significant association was found between the distance from the dwellings to the closest water point (River Ntem or secondary streams) and the total HBR (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). At species level, an association was only noted between the distance to the water and the HBR for *A. moucheti*(coefficient: -0.002, p = 0.007). No association was found between the variables studied and the SI. The analysis of outliers and influential observations showed three different zones that each tallied with one of the three geographical units that make up the village (Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). From then onwards, the multivariate analysis was reformulated and each unit was considered independently. Yengüe (zone 1), Bilan (zone 2) and Ncoho-Mekah (zone 3).

###### 

Potential predicting factors of the total HBR and SI

                                                                                   **Ln total HBR**           **Ln total SI**                            
  ------------------------- -------------- ------------ -------------------------- -------------------------- ----------------- ------------------------ -------------
  **Variable**              **Type**       **n (%)**    **Average**                **Coeff.**                 **p-value**       **Coeff.**               **p-value**
                                                                                                                                                         
  **Type of building**      **Cement**     1 (2.9%)                                                                                                      
                            **Wood**       31 (88.6%)                              1.014 \[-0.04--2.06\]      0.059             0.143 \[-0.21--0.49\]    0.410
                            **Mud**        3 (8.6%)                                1.104 \[-0.59--2.80\]      0.193             0.213 \[-0.19--0.61\]    0.283
  **Roof**                  **Sheeting**   23 (65.7%)                                                                                                    
                            **Nipas**      12 (34.3%)                              0.494 \[-0.24--1.23\]      -0.064            -0.064 \[-0.17--0.04\]   0.235
  **Open Roof**             **Yes**        35 (100%)                                                                                                     
                            **Not**        0                                                                                                             
  **Floor**                 **Cement**     7 (20%)                                                                                                       
                            **Earth**      28 (80%)                                0.138 \[-0.70--0.97\]      0.736             0.060 \[-0.08--0.20\]    0.392
  **Bednet**                **Yes**        11 (31.4%)                                                                                                    
                            **No**         24 (68.6%)                              0.109 \[-0.58--0.80\]      0.748             -0.081 \[-0.19--0.03\]   0.142
  **No. bednets**                          12           0.34 \[0.138--0.542\]                                                                            
  **Occupants**                            189          5.4 \[4.308--6.492\]       0.054 \[-0.117--0.225\]    0.522             -0.015 \[-0.04--0.01\]   0.215
  **Under 5s**                             44           1.26 \[0.812--1.708\]      0.139 \[-0.279--0.556\]    0.500             0.026 \[-0.04--0.09\]    0.434
  **Distance to river\***                               429.6 \[335.02--524.17\]   -0.002 \[-0.003--0.000\]   **0.008**         0.000 \[0.00--0.00\]     0.609

\*p \<0.05
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Most of the dwellings in zone 1 were located near to the River Ntem (potential breeding places) while dwellings of zone 2 and 3 were located closes to the secondary streams. Based on this, the GIS was used to provide the distance from all the dwellings in the three villages to an area of rapids along the River Ntem, where ponds and pools are frequently formed. A significant association was only found between zone 1 and the overall HBR (coefficient: -0.003, p = 0.017) and by species: *A. moucheti*(coefficient:-0.004, p = 0.003) and *A. carnevalei*(coefficient:-0.001, p = 0.017).

Discussion
==========

The transmission of malaria varies within a location and is dependent on time and space variables. During this study, conducted in a small village, near to a large river and where three anopheline species live with markedly endophagic and antropophagic behaviour, the importance that the availability of suitable breeding places and their distance from the dwellings has on the HBR has been made clear.

The data obtained in this study agree with what has been observed in neighbouring countries, such as Cameroon, where *A. moucheti*is the main vector species in the rural areas and is particularly associated with river beds \[[@B33]\]. *A. moucheti*usually breeds in slow flowing rivers where there are small islands with vegetation made up of species such as *Pistia stratiotes*and *Paspallum spp.*\[[@B27]\], while *A. gambiae s.s.*shows a clear preference for temporary pools, which are often the result of human activity \[[@B34],[@B35]\]. The characteristic intense rain of the period when the study was conducted may hinder the breeding of anopheline species, which, such as *A. gambiae s.s*., show a clear preference for small pools (tracks, footprints, etc\...) *A. carnevalei*is a recently described species based on specimens from collections coming from the Ivory Coast and Cameroon. They were initially identified as a \"clear form\" of *Anopheles nili*. More detailed taxonomic studies lead to its description as a different species \[[@B36]\]. In recent years, its presence has been described in the mainland area of Equatorial Guinea, in areas close to rapids, as is the case of Yengüe \[[@B37]\]. Probably, in the same way as *A. nili, A. carnevalei*chooses the surrounding vegetation of the small pools or lakes that form on the banks of rivers and waterfalls as its breeding ground. As far as the vectorial capacity is concerned, *A. carnevalei*is highly receptive to *P. falciparum*infection and has the highest infection percentage of the three species. The fact that it has a lower HBR means that it is classified as a secondary vector in the study area. This is the first study where the role that this species plays in malaria transmission has been described in detail.

In any case, that surveys need to be conducted at other periods of the year (dry season) to determine the role that each of these species plays in malaria transmission.

Over the last 20 years, the technology for studying spatial or geographical phenomena has advanced considerably: the global positioning systems have been improved, space satellites with high resolution remote sensors launched, geographical information systems (GIS) developed\... However, the application of this technology to the study of epidemiology is relatively recent and its development is still at a very early stage \[[@B38]\]. Given that the spatial distribution of vector-transmitted diseases is defined by the geographical distribution of the vectors and their vertebrate hosts, the epidemiological surveillance and control programmes should include spatial management of the different transmission parameters. In this case, the GIS based on the field information not only has provided a graphical representation of the spatial variability in the density of the three vector population, but has also allowed to generate a new variable, the distance to potential breeding grounds. Out of all the variables included in the study, this has been the only one that has shown a clear association with the spatial variability in the HBR.

The different attractiveness of each host can be expected to condition the number of bites that an individual receives on average per night compared to other people in the same dwelling, but it does not have such an influence on the indoor mosquito density. During a study conducted in Ifakara, Tanzania, the density of anophelines per dwelling was seen to have a negative correlation with the distance to the breeding points \[[@B35]\]. Similar results have been observed in different ecological conditions \[[@B39]\].

In conclusion, a clear association has been observed in the study zone between the distance to potential breeding places and the variability in the anopheline density, while other parameters such as the number of occupants, children per house, or type of construction, do not seem to condition this spatial variability. On the other hand, the application of the GIS to the study of vector-transmitted diseases considerably improves the management of the information obtained from the field surveys and facilitates the study of the distribution patterns of the vector species.
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